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No. 1992-12

AN ACT

SB 752

Amendingtheactof February1, 1974 (P.L.34,No.15),entitled“An actcreating
a PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemfor the paymentof retirement
allowancesto officers, employes,firemen andpolice of political subdivisions
and municipal authoritiesand of institutionssupportedandmaintainedby
political subdivisionsandmunicipal governmentassociationsandproviding
for theadministrationof thesameby aboardcomposedof theStateTreasurer
andothersappointedby theGovernor;imposingcertaindutieson thePennsyl-
vaniaMunicipal RetirementBoardandtheactuarythereof;providingthepro-
cedurewherebypolitical subdivisionsandmunicipalauthoritiesmay join such
system,andimposingcertainliabilities andobligationson suchpolitical subdi-
visions andmunicipalauthoritiesin connectiontherewith,andas to certain
existingretirementandpensionsystems,anduponofficers, eniployes,firemen
and police of such political subdivisions,institutions supportedandmain-
tainedby political subdivisions,anduponmunicipalauthorities;providingfor
thecontinuationof certainmunicipalretirementsystemsnow administeredby
the Commonwealth;providing certainexemptionsfrom taxation,execution,
attachment,levy andsaleandprovidingfor the repealof certainrelatedacts,”
furtherprovidingfor administrativeexpenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 112 of the act of February1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementLaw, amendedMay 26,
1988(P.L.411,No.70),is amendedto read:

Section 112. Annual Estimates to Municipalities; Administrative
Expenses.—Theboardshallprepareandsubmitto eachmunicipality, on or
beforethe first day of the third monthprecedingthe commencingof each
municipality’sfiscal year,an itemizedestimateof the amountsnecessaryto
beappropriatedby themunicipalityto completethepaymentsof theobliga-
tionsof themunicipalityto thefundduring its nextfiscalyear.

The boardshall annually prepareand approvea budget covering the
administrativeexpensesof this act. Such expensesasapprovedby theboard
shall bepaidfrom receiptsfrom assessmentsmadeagainsteachmunicipality
for administrativeexpenses.Thisassessmentshallbebasedonthenumberof
membersin eachmunicipalityandshallnotexceedthesumof twentydollars
($20) permemberper year. If, in the calendaryears[1987, 1988,1989 and
19901 1991, 1992, 1993 and 1994, the amount receivedfrom suchassess-
ments,when imposedat the maximumrate, is not sufficient to cover the
administrativeexpenses,thenthebalanceof suchexpensesshallbepaidfrom
interestearningson thefund in excessof the regularinterestcreditedto the
municipal, [member’sJ members’andretiredmembers’reserveaccountsand
shall not, in any year, exceedsix-tenthsof one per cent of the total asset
valueof the fund asof the beginningof the calendaryear.The administra-
tion of the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystem shall be audited
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annuallyanda report of this audit shall be madeannuallyto the General
Assembly.

The secretaryof the boardshall submita proposedbudgetfor the follow-
ing fiscal year to the SenateandHouseLocal GovernmentCommitteesno
later thanNovember 1 of the year precedingthat for which the budgetis
beingprepared.Therespectivecommitteesshallmeetandreviewsuchbudget
document.If thecommitteestakeno actionwithin sixtydaysof saidNovem-
ber1, thebudgetfor thefollowing calendaryearshallbedeemedapproved.

Section2. ThisactshallberetroactivetoJanuary1, 1991.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The3rddayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


